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udROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. I). R. Knox.
Couacifmen North ward, R. M. Her-

man, H. M. Foreman, H. P. Irwin. Ron Hi
ward, J. C. Scowdon, U. W. Robinson, J.
F. Proper.

Justirr of the Peace t. F. Proper, T.
B. Cobb.

Constable and (XltrctorR. H. Canfield.
Director O. W. Robinson, A.

R. Kelly, R. I- Davis, D. S. Knox, D.
W, Clark, J. T. Breunan.

'' FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Contjre .Tamks Ktinn..
Member of Hennte J. II. Winsoit.
AemblsCitm.r.n A. Randall.
PrHe.nt Jttitge W. D. Brown.
Atocint J'uiyff Lkwib AltNRR. Jno.

A. Proper
Treaurer Solomon Fitkorrald.
Prothonttary, Kegigler & Recorder, Ac.

Calvin M. Arnrr.
flhcritT. Ouo. W. Kawykb.

' 0mmiioner W, D. H.I1KLDS, C.
V. IjEDRrur, J. J. Parhonh.

tjonnty fitnperinltndenta KO. W. K RRR.
Dixtricl Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury CnmmUnioner$ C. II. Cnrnrnr,

Amos L. Cooprr.
Vounty Surveyor II. O. WwiTTKKIN.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Monnow.
County A vK tor K. I. Jonrs, R. 7--.

GiLLp.spin, W. Bi.m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OfftfK IiOlKJF., No. 5.17, F. A A. M.
Stated Meetings held at Odd Fol-

low Hall the first Monday of each month,
T.J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. R. COBR, Noc'y.

TIONESTA LODGE

Tr j.. J. ot J. Jr.
every Tuesday evening, at 8MEETS ln'the I,ndge Room in Par-

tridge's Hall. Confer the Initiatory do-jrr-

the first Tuesday night of earh
non tit first degree tbo second Tuesday

night; second decree the third Tuesday
nitflH; third degree the fourth Tuesday
night. .

O. W. KEMBLE, N. CI.

O. W. SAWYER, Bec'y. 27-t- f.

; ITOn EST No. 184, A. O. XT. W.,
, L Meets every Friday Evening in Has-

let Hall, Tionesta.
C. M. ARNER, M. W.

"3. XI. CLARK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE HTOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

.Meets on the first Wednesday In each
. month, in Odd frVllnws Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

r L. AONKW, Commander.

jONEW A CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Office next door to P. O.J Tlonesta, Pa.
J. R. AONKW. V. M. CLA UK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is Agent for a number of T-

ollable Fire Insurance Companies.

7 lu DAVIS,Jiu ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ta.
Collections made in Uils and adjoining

counties.

T. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

IHBLF,

ATTORN
Office in Kepler Block, Room 9, Tionesta,

T AWRENCE OUSE, Tionesta, Pa.
la Harry u& Proprietor. This
h use is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Sueiinr Ac
commodations and strict attention given
t guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season.
room for commercial Agents.

flKNTUAL HOUSi:. TlonOKta, Pay O. C. itrownell.. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just Won fitted up lor
the accommodation orttio puhlic. A por-
tion of the patrouago of tho public is nolle.
Ite.1. 4rt-l-

HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J , W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor,
The largest, Rust Located and Furnished

Hons j u tye City. Near Union Depot,

JR. SIOOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. P.,
PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,

1 jits of Armstrong county, having located
in Tio-ost- is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hou a.
Ollioe aid residence two doors north of
Ijiwrence House. Office hours 7 to H A

at., And It 10 12 M. 2 to 8 and 6J to 71 P,
M. Mundaya, 8 to 19 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 61
to 71 p. M. may-1- 8 81

TAR. F. T. NASON,
XJ PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,

. TIONESTA, PA,
Office oppposile Has Olll(. Calls at

teuded to promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
fa., Hank or Imcouul ana Deposit. In
torest allowed on Time IMposits. Col lec
tions made on all the Principal points of
ma u. h. uoiiec.uons soiicueu.

JORHflteO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
TiAnd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Mo:ar or j riangiiiation (survey
lug. Rest of Instrument and werk
Terma oil application.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear

baugh A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to ineiiditig, and prices us rea
sonable as nrui class worn cau be uont) for,

IF1. W. LA-W-
,

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt

ly attended to.

TIN 1 AND
ROOKINQ I A SFKCIALTY. SPOUTING,

DO ROUGH BUILDING,
TIONIiSTA, PA

JAS. T. BREXNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPER A8NKHHMKNT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND 8ALR OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO Til K HUNTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Chares anil Rabbnlh ftrbMl.

Presbyterian Rabbath School at 9:45 a.
nt. : M. E. Rabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumborger.

Services In Lutheran Mt. Zion'a Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Oorman alternating. S. H.
evory Hunday at 0:30 a. in. K. J. Graetz.
Pastor. '

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Ralihath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. P. Gaines, Pastor.

Rervloes in the Prosbyterlan Church
every (Sabbath niornlng and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 1 001.

Some correepondeoce it unavoid-

ably crowded out of tbii issue.

Mr. O. W. Proper is erecting a
barn on the southwest corner of the
homestead lot.

A nice line ol Trunks, new and
elegant styles, just arrived at J. M.
Mintz't Cut Price Store. It.

Harry Maze killed a 4 foot rat
tlesnake on the Tyleroburg road last
Sunday, which is rather late in the
season.

Miss Emma Sloan departed Sat
urday for a visit of several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Van Ginsen, at Leech-burg- ,

Pa.

Harvey Foreman came down
Irora Hradford to pay bis laniily a
visit during the week. He talks some
of moving to that place.

Miss Mary E. Sykes, of Syracuse,
N. Y., a graduate of Col. Parker's
school, is the training teacher at the
Ciariuu S'ato Normal School (his yeur.

J. M. Miulz invites special atten
tion to bis hue stork of clothing,
which are marked down dirt cheap. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mealy of
Tiona, Pa., gave the Rki'Lhi.icajj
office a pleaeaut call, while on their
return from a visit to Mr. Mealy's old
home in Tiooesta township.

Catherine Lewis fainted one night
n "Olivette," but it didu't cause a

ripplo in the ploy. 'Twas only a cough
aud they had a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup on hand, of course.

-- The blight rise in the river en
couraged some of our boalmcu In start
for the lower markets with several
coal boats on Monday morning, but
the chances of their getting through
looked prt tty slim, as the river had
commenced fulling again.

-- Mr. aud Mrs? 1$. W. May of Chi- -

cagn, paid a visit to Mr May's mother
last week, remaining fioru Wednesday
till Saturday. The band tendered
them a very pleasant sorenade on
Friday evening. Ben. reports tho
Tionebta folks at Chicago all well.

With the ninctoi nth century
dawued the era of wonders. It has
also proven an era of surprises for
rotwithslanding its giant strides to
ward unusual knowledge, we are told
that there are still in unsequestered
places a few citizens who haven't
heard of Salvation Oil.

Mr. John J. Jones, fur two years
in the employ of Wheeler & Dusen
bury at East Hickory, and Miss Belle
Shaffer, were married at the resilience
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Brewster,
near Faguudus, Wednesday, the 9tb
inst. The happy couple started at
once for Washington, Pa., where they
expect to reside.

While hunting in the edges of
Venango, Forest and Warren counties
last week, J. F. Bask in secured quite
a bag of black squirrels. Ilia most
interesting prize, however, was a big
rattlesnake, which measured over five

feet in length. He shot the head off

the reptile and brought the rattles
home. Stoneboro Local.

Rev. Dr. E. E. Higbee, State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction,
has issued his proclamation appointing
Friday next, 18th inst., as Fall Arbor
Day to be observed by the public
schools throughout the State, and
earnestly urges upon all the impor-
tance and many benefits to be derived
from a general and hearty observance
of the day.

Messrs. Soowden and Clark ex-

pect to make an important change in
the location of their Carriage and
Wagon Factory soon. Having traded
lots with O. W. Robinson they will
swing their large building half way
rouud aud bring it down to the corner
of Elm and Hiland Sts., and thus be
"right in town." The new location
will materially enhance their business,
and be appreciated by their numerous
customers.

Say, don't miss ill The big show
of Fall and Winter goods, at J. M.
Mintz't Cut Price Store, where compe-
tition in prices is defied, come from
whatever source it may. New goods
arriviug daily. Call. It.

Mr. Dingman, whose departure to
Philadelphia for the purpose of re
ceiving medical treatment we noted
last week, arrived home again on

Monday evening last, and his large
circle of friends will be pained to
learn, that after an examination of his
case, the physicians pronounced it ex-

tremely serious and could give him
little or no encouragement for recov-

ery. Should the worst be realized our
community will be called upon to
mourn the loss of one of its best citi-

zen s.

The Meadville Gazette makes this
pleasant reference to a former popular
Tionesta boy: Harry 8. Bates has
been taken into the Erie Conference
M. E. Church and assigned to Hyde-town- .

He seems to be thoroughly
imbued with the spirit of his work,

He is an educated, earnest, practical
Christian, and while others may spin
finer theories of the life to come, their
is no preacher in the conference who

will feed his congregation more prac-

tical, common sense religion than the
now Rev. II. S. Bates.

We are pleased to stato that the
shooting accident to Mm. John Wiles
hurriedly reported in our issue of last
week, was not nearly so serious as at
first supposed. The accident was not
the result of the discharge of a gun,
but was caused by the explosion of a
dynamite fulminating cap, which by
some means had boen thrown on the
floor, and was swept up by Mrs. Wiles
and thrown into the stove unnoticed.
A piece of the copper shell was re-

moved from Mrs. Wiles' breast, and
another piece struck her in the abdo-

men inflicting a rather severe though
not necessarily a serious wound, and
tho lady is recovering nicely from ber
injuries.

A dwelling house on the farm
owned by W. J. Roberts, situated on

the Tylersburg road, about two miles
from Tionesta, was burned to the
ground on Monday afternoon last.
The house was one erected by Mr.
Peter Vought 12 or 15 years ago, since
which it has bad several occupants,
but at the time of the fire was vacant.
Some workmen had gone there and
started a fica-t-n a stove in the kitchen
for the purpose of warming up their
dinners which they had brought with
them, but whether the fire originated
from this cause is not known. At any
rate the building was so thoroughly
enveloped in flames when discovered
as to be out of control of the neigh-

bors. The building was valued at
about $400, and was insured for $250.
The barn was saved with great diffi-

culty.

One of our most valued exchanges,
the Clarion Democrat, makes thi hap-

py suggestion, which we most heartily
endorse: Every young married couple
should see that there is sent with their
marriage notice to their county paper
one dollar und a half, the price of one
years subscription. There is nothing
like getting a good start, and we can't
think of anything just now which
would give them better start in life
than paying on their marriage day for

their county newspaper for a year.
We know it would add greatly to the
year's enjoyment. Besides the printer
should have some compensation for
publishing tbo marriage notices from
week to week ; and be must be a close

man indeed who is not willing to pay
a dollar and a half for kiting the
world know that he has secured a good
wife, especially wheu be gets in return
for it bis county paper for a year.

You have only to suit yourself as

to style of goods wanted when at J.
M. Mintz's Cut Price Store, the prices
will be made to suit you. No cus
turner allowed to leave the store on

account of high prices. It.

Arbor Day.

By proclamation of Hon. James A
Beaver, Goveruor of the Common.
wealth of Peon'a, Friday, the 18th
iust., is made Arbor Day in the Slate
of Peon'a. As the object of settiug
aside this day is the planting of trees
upon public as well as private grounds,
the schools of Tionesta Borough will

observe the day in an appropriate
manner, Addresses will be made by
the prominent men of the Borough,
recitations and music will be rendered
by the pupils, and a few trees will be

planted in the front of the school- -

grounds for an ornament as well as
fur a memorial of the day.

Parents who are interested in the
educalioo of their own children and
others who are interested in the gen-
eral cause of education are most cor
dially invited and expected by both
pupils and teachers to be present. The
exercises will be held in the basement
room of the school building at 2 p. m

F. W. Ware, Principal.

Special Offer.

forme next dll days 1 will give
one extra picture framed in an 8x10
gilt frame with every dozen cabinet
photographs made at my Tiooesta
gallery. J. W. Sires.

Just received, a new lot of Bar
gain Counter goods.

2t. Smearbavou & Co.

The Cook-Dav- is Nuptials.

Weddings usually are very pleasant
afTairs as they certainly ought to be.
And we have had the pleasure of being
present at and of now recording one
of the very pleasantest events of this
kind that the history of our town van
boast.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 9th,
Miles B. Cook, M. D., and Maud Anna
Davis, daughter ef Hon. E. L. Davis,
were united in wedlock. Rev. W. F.
Wood of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Oil City, officiated. The
form of ceremony used was the mar-

riage service of the Episcopal Chursh
the niopt impressive and beautiful of

all the forms that bind heart, life,

hope, and human destiny together.
There were no bridesmaids or grooms-

men. The bride's father gave away
the bride. The bride was elegantly
yet simply and tastefully attired. She
wore a white corded silk, en train,
trimmed with point lace. Except a
diamond pin at the throat she wore no

oroameuts. Fastened at the bead
with pearl pins and a hunch of smilax
a veil fell down and flowed over the
whole costume. She carried a bunch
of white roses in her hand. The
groom wore toe conventional oiaca
suit. A very handsome aud pleasing
picture the bride and groom formed as

they stood together at the closo of the
ceremouy. He, tall and finely formed,
and she with a grace and dignity that
well became the occasion added to
the natural charms of person and
manner. At precisely six o'clock the
bride eutered the room leaning on her
father's arm, the groom being escorted
by Mr. J. D. Davis, and the words
were pronounced that takes from us

one of our most talented and agreeable
young ladies.

The wedding was an interesting
social event. Miss Davia enjoyed an
extended social acquaintance outside
her borne circle. A large uumber of
invitations were issued and nearly 200

euests many from a distance were

present and witnesses of the happy
event. An elegant supper was served
after the ceremony. Many and hearty
were the congratulatious presented to

the happy pair; yet so thoroughly
popular with us all has the bride been

and so universal tbe friendship for her
that the congratulations, while sincere,
were spoken with not a little of regret.
The presents made to the married
couple were many, handsome, aod
valuable. There were few duplicates;
a nicer collection it would be difficult
to imagine. The groom's present to

the bride was a fine piano, a gift rle
gant and appropriate.

The bride and groom left on tb
train going South at 8:05. They will

"be at home," soon, to their many
friends, in Buffalo, where they will

reside. Dr. Cook is associated in the
practice of medicine with Dr. Har
rington, a leading physician of Buffa

lo, and already enjoys a large and ex
tensive practice.

Tbe Republican individually ex
tends its best wishes and congratula
tions to bride aud groom. May their
future be as bright as their wedding
festival was auspicious.

The guests present from out of town

were as follows: Mrs. H. M. Irwin,
Franklin; Rev. W. F. Wood, Miss

Lillian Abbott. Oil City : Mrs. Eliza
Tate, Meadville; Mrs. M. L. Vought,
Wadena, Miun. ; Miss Mattie S'lDclair,

Geary, N.Y.; Mrs. T. D. Dunn and
daughter, West Chester ; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Bugbee, Pleasautville; Mrs. G
W. Cook, Miss Katharine Cook, Kane ;

Mr. aud Mrs. II. S. Bates, Dr. G.
Shamburg, Titusville; Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Wheeler, Mr. aud Mrs. A. J.
Siggins, Misses Mary und Lottie
Young, Misses Fannie, Jennie and
Jessie Siggins, West Hickory ; Hon.
N. P. Wheeler, Mrs. A. Dunn and
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Dawson and
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Reeser, Miss

Mary Ailioger, Miss Sue A. Clarke,
Miss Delia Courson, Miss Leila Shu-gert- ,

Misses Kate and Ida Siggins,
Tidioute; Mrs. E. C. Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Greaves and daughter,
Mrs. L. R. Freeman, Mrs. Willis
Cowan, Miss Grace Davis, Warren.

Publio Meeting

of tbe Y. W. C. T. U., at the Preeby-teria- n

Church, Tuesday evening, Oct.
22, at 7:30 pra. After the regular
meet the following program will be

rendered :

Prayer Rev. J. V. McAuinch.
Instrumental Muaic Lizzie Randall.
Recitation Francea Brave.
Solo Ella Clark.
SeUx-- t Reading Anna Brace.
Duet Misaea Cobb and Kobi 11011.

Addrexa Rev. C. C. Rumborner.
Chorua Y'a.
Select Reading Rotut Davidson.
Solo Nella Cobb.
Chorua Y'a aaniatod by Prof. Ware and

Dr. Naxon.
Benediction Itev. McAniiich.

All are cordially li.viUnl to attuud.
Free.

The Forest aod Stream Publish-
ing Co., of New York, announce for
immediate publication "Pawnee Hero
Stories and Folk-Tales,- by George
Bird Griuoell. Tbe book is said to
present a faithful deliueation of the
Indiao'a character aud bis daily life.

Hickoryisms.

Oar farmers are busily engaged be-

tween showers gathering in their
buckwheat, potatoes, Ac , and all seem
to be happy, although the crop is light.

Business appears to be quite brisk,
work is plenty for those that want it.

Tbe political fever hasn't struck us
yet, but "we'll get there John," next
November as usual.

Our community breathes easier since
the late shipment of fresh fish to

On the 24lh ult. the Mt. Tabir
Evangelical S. S. held its Annual
Harvest Home. The display of home
taleut was commendable throughout;
the recitations, some thirty in number,
were grand, elevating and pure in
thier nature. The assembly was also
treated to a stirring address from our
beloved young Pastor, Rev. J. II.
Shimp. Dr. E. W. Smith of Whig
Hill, did full justice to the ocension
by way of au able address. The din-

ner was such as to satisfy the most
voracious appetite; good things were
in abundance and free to all.

On Wednesday evening following,
J. Albaugh, one of the bible class
teachers in the above S. S. received a
large, beautiful rocking chair, at the
hands of bis class, as a token of their
appreciation of his work. The class
is composed of young gentlemen and
ladies whose abilities rank second to
none, and their attention to duty and
zeal afler bible instruction, justly en
titles them to more than a passing
notice. Tbe gift, which is truly but
the advance guard of their respect
toward their frieod and teacher, will
ever be beld in most sacred memory
by tbe recipient.

The Wolcott well near the Pownell
farm is by no means a dry hole, but
whether it will materially effect the
oil market or not is yet to be found
out. We assert here that no man de
serves better luck in the oil enterprise
than our frieod S. J. Wolcott; he is

worthy of a real gusher. Different
parties are huuling up territory in tbe
vicinity of this new strike. How
would ye editor appreciate a visit to a
flourishing city on the mountain peaks
of South Hickory, embellished with
foreign symphoniotis name, "Oh My."

Three weeks from y aod we
will hear something "drop" as usual;
it will be as it has been heretofore
Nothing new, in old Forest. What
say vou ; can not we win the banner
for 1889? Let's go for it.

Optimism

Report of East Hickory School for the
month ending Oct. 11th, 1889:

Room No. 2, Will J. Bloomfiold, teacher,
Number enrolled 30; per cent, of at

tendance- - 93. Those present every day
were Lucy Anderson, Grace Nurse, Delia
Patch, Blanche Connelly, Dora King,
Charlie Berlin, Johnny Henderson, Wales
Connelly, and Joo King. Those who only
missed one half day were Augusta Kies-
ter, Blanche Kiester, Frank Witherol and
Frank Chambers.

Room No. 1, Kate Anderson, teacher
Number enrollod 51 ; per cent, of attend-
ance 94. Those present every day were
Ross Putnam, Clarence Weber, Fred
Whiteomb, Willio Wood, Claudo Wood,
Nelson Douglas, La Fay Osgood, Arthur
Ledebur, Charley Withorel, Gicnny Cauf--

mann, Vernie Dunham, Lotto. Dunham
Sophia Ledebur, Verna Whitmore, Murtie
Lusher, Flora Douglas, Nellie Shaffer,
Ethel Gorman, Maggie Witherel, Maudo
Connelly, Flora Osgood, Flora Putnam.

German Hill.

Jacob Bush is having a foundation
laid preparatory to building a barn.

C. B. Zuendel is making a trip
through Erie county.

Miss Ella Cropp, who for a fe

weeks past has been stopping at Lick
ingville, has returned home.

Mr. Emick of Pleasantville, passed

over the Hill last Thursday eu route
for Newtown.

Frank Zuendel, employe of Wheeler
& Duseobury at Stowtown, was home
last Suuday.

Edward Fitzpatrick and Charles
Keefe of West Hickory, were on the
Hill the other day the ueets of Mr,
Karaan.

Will Deikrager and Martin Vock-ro- t

b are working in Oil City at their
trade, carpentry: they uuderstaud the
handling of carpenters' tools, there-
fore they are called to such places.

Boys what's the matter with having
a match hunt this Fall? There are
auy amouot of red squirrels, a few

blacks aud pheaeanis ; but German
Hill seems to be dying no amuse-
ments of auy kind. Wake up, buys!
Let us have a good old time once or
twice before snow flies; we cao if we

just say so. I.

Hepler Corners.

The well on the Rortzer farm was
completed last week. A small quan-
tity of gas was found but no oil.

Some miscreant cut the harness on
Mr. Crail's horse last Friday night, in

Lickiogville, and caused a runaway,
smashing the buggy and bruising tbe
owuer severely.

Mr. Kirkwood, tbe U. S. mail car-

rier lost his horse by death one day
last week.

Gertie, a daughter of Rev. B. F.
Feitt, had tbe uiUfUrtuue of gettiug

her thumb and finger blown off while
playing with a dynamite cap one day
last week.

Mr. J. Sutter of Lucinda, gave this
proximity a flying visit not long since.

Mr. D. Kinch of Strobleton, who
for some time was on the sick list, is

slowly recuperating.
Rev. Miller delivered an eloquent

sermon last Sunday at the Washington
M. E. Church.

Miss R. Stilzinger, who for some
time has been slopping in Fry burg,
relumed to ber home hist week.

0,-t- . 15. S,OMnRYO.

J. M. Mints invites you tn call
and took over his elegant line of sea
sonable goods an J g"t prices. Bound
to please in both. 1 1.

MARRIED.
COOK DAVIS. At the homo of tbe

brldo, Tionesta, Pa., Wednesday eve-
ning, October Pth, 1BRH. Rev. W. F.
Wood of Oil City, officiating, Miles B.
Cook, M. D., of Rufinlo, N. Y., and
Miss Maud Anna Davis.

McKEH IIUNTKR At Oil City, Mon
day, Oetolicr 7, ISM), by Rev. Hawkson,
Mr. VVm. J. McKoe, and Miss Low
Hunter, both of Tionesta, Pa.
The cornet band boys gve Billy a fine

serenade on this event, and were not al-

lowed to go away without a generous re-

sponse from him.
tobor 12th,

18SO, at the M. K. Parsonage, by Ror. C.
C. Rumbcrger, Mr. Bonj. F. Russell of
Kollettvillo, Forost county. Pa., and
Miss Ruth A. Connelly of Moadvillo, Pa.

SHIPPEN HENDERSON Oct. 3d, 1889,

at tho Annrican House, Rrookville, Pa.,
by John W. Walker, J. P., Mr. Edwin
S. Shippon, of Louisville, Ky., and Miss
Ada J. Henderson, of Clarington, Forest
county, Pa.

Proclamation or General
Kleelion.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. !., lWill, it is made
the duty "of the Sheriff of every county
within tills Commonwealth to give public
notice of the Ueneriil Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho officers to bo elected.
2d. Designate the place at which the

election is to be held.
I, GEO. W. SAWYER, High Sheriff

of the County of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to tlie- -

eloctors or the bounty or rorestj that a
General Election will bo held In said
county, on

Tuesday, November 5tli
1889,

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Barnett township at
Jacob Maze's Camenter shon.

The Electors of Green township at the
house ol Li. Arncr.

The Electors of Harmony township as
follows : Those residing in the election
district of "Upper Harmony, t: those
embraced in the following boundary, vizi
Beginning on the Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township line ; thence northerly
by said line to the back line of tbe river
tracts; thence along the back line of the
river tracts to west Hickory ureek
thence up Bald West Hickory Creek to the
Warren County line; thence east along
said Warren County line to tne Alleclienv
river; thence dowu said river to the place
of beginning, at the old Dunn A Turner
store building, West Hickory.

The Electors of Harmony "township re
siil i nit outside of the territory embraced
in the above described Upper Harmony
shall vote at Alienucr ncnool House.

Tho Elect rs of Hickory township at
Burns llurnes'S snop, 111 Kast flicKorv.

Tho Electors of Howe township as 'fol-
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis
Irict of Middle llowo, those em
braced in tho following boundary, via:
Beiriiininu at a point w here the west line
of Warrant No. 31U8 intersects the line of
Warren and Forest counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants 8KI8, 3193, 31X0,
3187 and 8185 to a point where the
west line of Warrant 31H5 inter
sects with the Jenka township line; thence
by Jenks township line cast to a point
wnere tne oastern line or warrant
3799 intersects said Jenka township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 3799 ; thence by tho north lino of
3799 west to the southeast corner of a80S;
thence north by sum east line or hko. to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant:
thence by the Hulings Warrant 454V east
to the southeast corner thereof; thence
north by tho east line of the lin-linir- s

lot and east line of Warrant 2K78,
29M), 2993, the Fox Estate, 2991 and 2733 to
where the east line of 2735 intersects the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3198, tho place of beginning, at Gusher
Utv seiiool House.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in the Kioction District or r.ast llowe. to-

wit: Those residing east of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookstou, in
Brookston Library Hall.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
in tne Kioction insirictoi wwi no we, to-

wit : Those residing west of the above de
scribed Mulillo llowe, at the Itulltown
School House.

The Electors ol Jenks township at the
School House 111 Aiiiricu.

Tho Electors of Kinirslcv township at
aewtown ncuool House,

Tho Electors of Tionesla township at
tne l ouri hoiimo 111 1 loucsta norougii.

The Electors of Ti'Miesia borough at
the Court House In said horoimh.

At which time aud phiccg tho ((iialilied
electors win elect ny ouuoi:

One person for Treasurer of the State
of Pennsylvania.

One tor Associate Judge of Forest
County.

One person for Treasurer of Forest
County.

Ouo person for Surveyor of Forest
County.

One person for Coroner of Forest County,
The act of Assembly entitled "an ac' re-

lating to tho elections of this Common,
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides at
follows. vi:

"In case the erson who shall have re-

ceived the second hiizhcst uunibemt' voles
for inspector shall not intend on the d y of
any election, then the person who bimll
have received the second highest nuinbu-o-

votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in bis place.
And in case the intsoii who shall have re-

ceived the iigliest number of votes for in-

spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in ease the person elected Judge
ahull not attend, then the inspector who
received tiie highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udge In his place ; and if
any vueuncy snail continue in the board
for tho space of one hour alter the time
lined bylaw t'01 the opening oi the election,
the nuatUiod voters of the township, ward
or district for w hich audi officer shall
have been elected, present at the place lo
election shall elect one of their uumber to
till such vacancy.

I also give oilicial notice to the electors
of Forckt county, that by an act entitled
"All Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, ls.74 :"

Kfcc. 9. All the eloctious by the citi.cua

shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
be numlwrfHl in the order In which it shall
bo received, nnd tho nnmlier recorded by
the clerks fin the list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mn'e tickets
tho severnl tickpts so voted shall each Is)
numbered with tho nuinler correspond-
ing with the numlier to tho name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or caus'o the same to lie
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to thooath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election officers, they shall sev-
erally lie sworn or affirmed ifot to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required hi do so as witnesses In a judicial
priMveding. All judges, Inspectors, clprks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before "entering upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or affirmed In the
presence ol each other. The judge shall be
sworn by tho minority Inspector, if there
shall be such minority Inspector, if not,
then by a Justice of the peace or alderman,
ami thh lnsectors and clerk shall bo sworn
by tho judge. Certllicates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall be duly made nut
noil signed by tho officers so sworn, and
attested bv tho olli-ce- who administered
the oath. If anv judgo or minority inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear tho officers of
election in tho manner required by this
.let, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ot election shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not, It shall te (teem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction.
the officer or officers so ollenilingsh.nl! lie
fined not exceeding one thousand dollar,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both. In the discretion of the court.

Skc. 11. It shall be lawful for auy uuali- -
fled citizen ol the district, notwitiistand-In- a

the name of the proposed voter Is con
tained on the list of resident tnxablcs, to
ohallenge the vote of such person, where
upon too prool 01 tne rigtil of sunrago
as is now required by law snail
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceititlcnto at
the election before voting, except whore
he has been for five years consecutively a
voter in the district in which he offers to.
vote ; and on the vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall be the duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on such)
certificate the word "voted," with tho day.
month and year; and If any election offi-
cer or officers shall receive a f eeond vote
on the same day, by virtue of i?amecer-tificat- e,

except whore sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person wio khnll
offer such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo rin oil or imprisoned, or Ivolh, at
the discretion of the court; hut the Jin
shall not exceed rive hundred dollars in
each ease, nor the imprisoniucntoneyear.
The like punishment shall be inflicted;
on conviction on the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to bo made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Skc. 12. If any election officer shall re-
fuse or nogloct to require such proof nt
the right of sullraao as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from Buy person ottering to vote
whose name is not on this list ot assessed
voters, or whose right to voto without re
quiring such proof, every person bo

shall, upon eonvtction, be uuilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such offense, to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tha
court.

I also make known tho following pro-
visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania i

ARTICLE VIII.

SUFFRAGE ANO LECTION.

Skc. 1. Every male citizen twonty-o- n

years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections :

Fir.it. He shall hare been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

&'cconl.-il- e shall have resided in the Stato
one year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified doctor or native born citizen ot
the State ho shall have remeved theroform
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he ofl'ors to vote at
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax which shall
have been assessed at least two months and!
paid at least one month before election.

Skc. 2. The Oenernl election shall bo
held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first" Monday of November, lot
the General Assembly may, by law, tlx
differont day, two-thir- of all tlia mem-
bers of each House consenting thoreto.

I also give official notice of the follow-
ing provisions of an act approved the SOtit
of March, 1800, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House cf Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania tit General As-
sembly met, and "it Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
Imrough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally das
silled as foilows : One ticket khall embrace-th-e

names of alljudges of courts voUil for,
and shall be htlieled "Judiciary r" one
ticket shall eiubriM-- the iiurnoa of all the
State officers voted for and Ifo lalicUd
"State;" one ticket shall embrace file-
names of all the county officers voted for,
including office of Senator and member ot
AssemlMy, If voted for, ami meiiilier of
Congress, if voted lor, ami Ik) labeloit
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the township officers voted
for, and lie labeled "Township " one
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho
borough officers voted for and be labeled
"Borough," and each class shall bedepos-itc- d

in separate ballot boxes.
Notice ; hereby given, That any person

excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of prolit or
trust under the United States, or tnis
Slate, or any city or oorporatod district,
whether coin missioned officer nr other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent who
Is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department of
this State, or in any city, or ol any ineor- -

txirated district, and also that every
and of the State Legisla-

ture, or of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-c- oi

Hrale(l district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the time, the
office or uppoiiitiiicnt of judge, inspector
or clei k ol any election in this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other ollii er of sin h election shall be eligi-
ble to be then voted for.

Tho Juduia 1.;' the aforesaid districts,
aha: I repic'iit:!'. ivei y take charge of tho
certiii. aics of return of tiie election of
tie ir re. j eciivo tostrii-t- und produce
tiiei.i t!ie Hilary's office ill the
Itorou-- h t, T.o!ies;a, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of tiia
l'rothonotary's office, or wiluiii twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence lie in a tow 11,
village or city vhii the line of a lailroad
leading to the count v scat, shall before two

clock p. 111.. on WEDNESDAY, NO.
V EM BER SIXTH, 1889, aud a all otho
judges shall before twelve o'clock, in.,

NOVEMBER SEVENTH,
l.89, deliver said returns, together m'itli
the return shuels, to tho Prolhoimury of
the Court of Common Pleas or Forest
county, which said return shall txt tiled,
ami the day aud hour of tiling marked
thereiu, and shall be preserved by tho
I'rolhouotai-- for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my office InTio-neHl- u.

l's., th hs- Soto day of September,
in the year of our Lord ouo thousand
eight hundred and cittlily-uine- , and in
the one hundred and fourteenth year of
the Independence of the United Suites.

GEO. W. SAWYER, bheillf.


